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King: Quality Boots! last year. These mat rhea, with the “Elder" 
and < xtra neriee, will occupy all Tueeday 
sod Wednesday.

Thursday will be given up to long range 
■hooting. The provincial match for C -lonel ; 
McLean’» silver jug. seven shoots at 800 j 
yards, and a m*toh fmmerly the “All 
Comers.” seven hhots *t 900 yard*. In this 
atter will he placed iho silver cup offered 
t> the association by H'»n. Wil iam Pugsley.

Finally, tbe twenty highewt in the we« k’s 
shooting ні 1 tire ten shots each at 800 
yards for the governor geuerai’s silver and 
bronze medhle.

New comers will have the usual aggregate 
match in which to couteud with each ether, 
and the graud aggiega'e «ill ayaiii include 
the medals of the national, dominion and 
provincial a»B'iciatiuns, and the t-mbioidered 
arm badge

These mat-he» will be open to all residei ts 
of the province, military and civilian, and 
tbe rifle clubs, in the team matches, aie 
placed on ti.e samj foot ng as tne varois 
regiments.

Entry forms will be sent to tbe various 
centres in the province, and all entries mu at j 
be made prior to Augu*t 13.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Soft
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Spavin 1 
1 Liniment 11

Harness s
№

SOLD BY
W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.I
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Lame Horses, 
Curbs, Splints, 
Ringbone, Hard 
and Soft Lumps, 
Spavins, Etc.

Lhftfe Bottle*, 50 Ceiate 
at all Dealer*

The Baird Co. Ltd.
Proprietors 
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Publisher’s Notice. The party was delighted with the beautiful 
river and its scenery. Tbe first stop was 
made at the Dominion Pulp mill wharf and 
the party went ashore and were shown the 
mill in operation, which was a novel sight to 
many of them. The next atop was at 
Bartibog Island—"Council Islsfod” as it was 
formerly sailed: Several boat loads of she 
excursionists landed and enjoyed a ramble 
over it. Observations of the effects of the 
movement of matter over the ulaud in the 
ice age were made and Dr. Bailey, alter tie 
return to the steamer, gave a talk on the 
geological features of the piece. After 
leaving the island a run was made as far up 
as Rosebank.

The refreshments provided by His Honor 
were not the least appreciated features of 
the outing. Before leaving the steamer 
speeches eulogiaing the liberality and 
courtesy of Hie Honor in providing the 
excursion were made by Messrs. Campbell 
of Troro and Seaman of Charlottetown, who 
respectively moved and seconded a vote of 
thanks therefor, which was carried by 
acclaim, to wtiioh Hu Honor responded in 
hie usual happy manner. “For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow” and “God Save the King” 
were eung, after which the party landed 
about six o’clock.

Ou Tuesday evening an instructive talk on 
tbe Hiatory and Natural History of the 
Miramiohi (which also embrace 1 much that 
was interesting concerning other parte of the 
North Shore and tbe Province) was given by 
Dr. Geo. U, Hay, of St. John, in the School 
Hall. Its only fault was that it was too brnf, 
for Dr. Hay is a close observer and student of 
such subjects aud bis travels ever much of 
the territory referred to enabled him to 
preseut his facte so that they weie eeeily 
unde-stood and appreciated by all.

The member» of the school were photogra
phed by Mr. Merssreau yesterday forenoon 
and, in the afternoon, Mr. Jae. Vroorn, Dr. 
Hay and Dr. Cox led the school in a botan
ical field iuveetigation in one of the pest 
bogs adjoining the town.

In the evening, Dr. Bailey entertained the 
School in the Hall with an illustrated lec ure 
o* the Yosem te Valley of Southern Cali
fornia.

The enrollment up to yesterday forenoon 
was as follows:—

p init-d by toi rents of rain, eet in early 
yesterday and continued with hurricane 
forne until late in the night. Several ligh*- 
era broke away from vessels loading outside 
tbe haibor, two with crews of men. The 
sea being bo high, the men were only rescued 
at six o’clock this nio-nmg. They nearly 
perished from exhaustion. Another lighter 
went ashore, but is not seriously damaged. 
Pilots Daly and McAleer, who were in the 
bay awaiting sn expected steamer, were 
driven ashore at Pokeibaw. They escaped 
with their lives with difficulty, but their 
boat wan badly broken.

Pilot boat No. 2 of Dalhonsie, having on 
board two young men, Neilson of Heron 
Island and Richard, aged 18, a tinsmith, 
hailing from Regersville, was swamped in 
Monday’s gale in the Bay Chaleur. It is 
feared both young men aie lost.

SUNDAY NIGHT’S STORM IN P. R. I.

The lightning and thunder storm of 
Sunday night was the worat that has 
passed over P. E. I-laud for year*. At 
Nail Pood, Prince County, the dwelling 
house of Joseph Arsenault, was struck and 
badly shattered. A-senault, his wife and 
children were all stuuned. Mrs. Arsenault’s 
shoes weie torn from her feet and one foot 
badly cut. The eldest boy wee injured so 
badly that for some rime be was supposed to 
be deed. His legs and arms were badly 
burned.

At Middleton a barn belonging to William 
Roberts was itiuek and burned to the 
ground.

At Port Hill the hail storm did much 
damage to tbe crops.

Iu Souris a barn owned by George Me- 
Eachren was badly shattered, and telegraph 
wirn burned out and the office scorched. 
The station agent and family left the house, 
fear-etricken. Telephone wires were also 
burned out in many places.

KOW KUREI GARGET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder.

9
The publisher desires to urge upon the 

■otioe of all who wi*h to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whe her it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain- 

ice, etc., which they might easily rend in 
days before that on whioh we go to press, 
but they seem to ooneult only their own 
eonvenieooe and often place them iu our 
bande on Wednesday after the paper is 
made ready for ргцм, and seem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
In most cases of this kind, the contribntione 
ere really free list advertisement». We 
want to help every deserving organization in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, hot must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
make nee of onr columns. Send your matter 
fdr the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, bot e’t hold it back until Wednesday 
If you can ^aribly avoid doing ao.

w We invite Patrons to give this make a trial, and 
are sure you will be pleased and come back again,

We are also showing Canvas Boots and Shoes. 
Seasonable goods.

AMEBICAN HORSE TONIO.SXy. Brutal Hurler cf a Bestlzonehe 
Мав.

Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food and Feeds.Campbellton, N. B., July 24.—A most 
brutal murder Wii* committed lent evening 
at Cro*s Point, (P. Q ), opposite ihe town. 
Dick Mann, a farmer aud lumberman of 
Main river, Reetigouche county, who wa» 
enpplyiog lumber for the wharf at Cross 
Point, w a» found de id ou the beach. He 
had been terribly wounded, as if with a 
heavy piece of wood. Theie are etrong 
suspicion» ae to the perpetrators of the swlul

COMMERCIAL BUILDING OLD STAND. PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG.:

St John’s Church Sale and Tea. team*, who looked like hoboes alongside of 
their competitor»,*poke very contemptuously 
of the latter. The Bo entowo ladies lesented 
this. Consequently they cheered lustily 
when the home team began piling up the 
•core. Sharp words ensued, and finally oue 
of the fair enthusiasts from Do ik tow a 
•truck a Boiestown girl on the face.

“Excitement rang high for a time and it 
looked as though the ladies would net mixed 
up in a regular rough and tumble tight. 
And probably this would have beeu the 
result had not the ballplayers intervened 
and restored peace.”

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts' Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.
The St. John’s Church Sale and Tea, 

which had been postponed on account of the 
bad weather, took place on Tuesday after
noon and evening on the spacious and well 
appointed grounds surrounding the residence 
of Mr. Wm. Andersou, which were depurat
ed with evergreen and bunting for the occas
ion and lighted by e'eotricity. The affair was 
a'veiy attractive one. The tea was up to the 
usual high standard of 3s. John’s as to both 
quality and service and the refreshment 
and ice cream tables all that could be 
desired. The Citizeub’ Band furnished 
excellent music in the evening.

v. R. ISINS.
Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valencia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

H-

Campbellton, N. В , July 26 - Owing to 
Curoner DeWulf having to come from 
Paepebiac, the inquest on the body of 
Richard Mann, mu dered at Cross Point, 
commenced only last evening. After empan
elling of the jtiiy and granting a burial 
permit, the iuqnest was adjourned until 
Monday at 9 a.m.

There aie etrong expressions of indignation 
owing to the apathy and negligence of the 
crown officers at Quebec in moving against 
the parties implicatsd.

According to report, Mann was terribly 
battered up. A poet mortem held on Satur
day revealed the fact that the unfortuuate 
man’s neck waa broken, one jaw badly 
fractured ribs stove in, one piercing hie 

Dssr Sir—We, the member, of th„ В >.rJ heart, be.td,. olh, r brui.ee found on th. 
of Health of the town of Chatham, hetr with body. It is stated that wan ant* have been 
regret of yôur intention to leave Chatham issued for parties suspected of knowing 
for another place. something about tbe brutal affair.

During the time you have been a member .
of tuis Board, you have always been most remains of the murdered man were taken to 
energetic, careful and painstaking in carry- Flat Lands, on Saturday night for interment 
ing out tha regulations for the maintenance at Matapedia.
of і he health of the communny. ______

Your sdvice and .Mi.t.uce, given in . д v.mpbeilton de.p.toh of Mond.y „у, ; 
Very kindly way, were always a very great ... ,
benefit to u., .od we .hell mies you maul. The ln4“e,t ,n the M"nn mu,der «“• »** 
more than we can express. adjourned until Tueiday until tbs attorney

We have no doubt but that yon will, in gdueral of Quebec should arrive or send a 
your new «ph.re of lshor pr.otice tbe ..me | osecatiDg .ttorBey'. There .re now eix 
qualities of mind and heart which gave you I . ,
such a bi<h standing amongst the people of *eBe* men engaged and the case gives 
Chatham and vicinity. ! promise of being one of unnsual interest.

We beg yon to acorpt this email token of 
oer esteem and rrgret.

Please convey to Mia Richard oar kind 
regards, and take with you our very beat 
wishes for your happiness and prosperity.

Ou behalf of the Board,
E. A. Strang, Chairman.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

.! Address and Press atatioa to Dr- 
RichardThe Comet-

The members of the Board of Health, in 
session on Tuesday, 2let, pr.isented a very 
handsome gold locket and the following 
address to Dr. F. A. Richard, medical 
inspector of the Board, who has gone to St. 
Louis, Kent Co., where he intends to reside 
for. the future.
To Dr. F. A. Richard.

The comet known as “C” Borelli was 
visible t«> the naked eye in Chatham this 
week. It is now tbe principal feature in the 
astronomie-J world. It in 400.000 miles in 
diamett-r, has a tail 3,000,000 miles in 
length and is travelling at a rate of 25 miles 
every second.

About ten o’clock, on a clear night, it is 
plainly visible to the naked eye; with a 
common opera or field glass it can be easily 
found. In look-ng for it first find the 
North Star, then set your glass to the 

‘southwest until you are in line with Pegasus 
and Andromède, or the 4th and 5 h stare of 
the great dipper, then yon will find it like a 
great splash of light with the tail pointing 
upwards.

COODWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMSE7B
In Pint Glass Jars.I»

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

•• The editor and proprietor of the
X^DVANC^:, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 

has, since he established the paper 
in 1874, personally conducted it, is 
obl.ged, by reason of the demands 
of other business upon his time— 
duties whiw-require his frequent 
absence from home—to place most 
of the work connected with it in 
other hands Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister, 
to act as sub-editor for the 
present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can he made, as Mr. 
Loggie contemplates removing from 
Chatham to Western Canada in the 
near future.

Mr. hmith is desiious of selling 
the Advasce and Ids Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the beet and cleanest 
interests arid aspirations of the 
community in which it is published. 
A competent man of established 
good character and industrial and 
temperate habits will be liberally 
dealt with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. The opportunity is an excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
в good education, or for a newspaper 
man who can associate a practical 
printer with himself in the pro
prietorship of the Advance.

Peaches,
Pears,

The

Upton’s Jams
In I pound Glass Jars.

Snmmir School of 8eUnoe.
Personal. Strawberries,

Raspberries,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,

As the work of the Maritime Provinces 
Summer School of Science now being held in 
the High School building, Chatham, pro- 
grenees, the importance aud excellent merits 
of tbe institntioo are the more appreciated 
by the community, ae the enrollment of 
cit Zeus other than those of the tesebiog 
profession shows. The different general 
meetings and the work of the various classes 
afford educative opportunities of special and 
rare value to all who attend them, and we 
are quite sure that there would be ma:iy 
more than there are participating in them 
were their advantages fully realised by the 
communiry generally.

The daily elaee routine ie about aa fol
lows:—

9 e.m. to 10: Botany, E itomology, Blow 
Pipe Analysis

10 a.m, to 11: Manual Training, Zoology, 
Geology.

11 a.tn. te 12: Physiology, Kindergarten, 
Physics.

12 to 1 p.m. : English Literature, Chem
istry, Drawing.

ventured out, and ahe waa eu her way over 2.30 to 6: Field Work, 
to Rothesay when the calamity took pLce. Ao interesting and ins»motive talk on the 
A jib w»e eet for what was a dead beat into subject of Wire les* Telegraphy was given iu 
Bute 8 mud, and a reef of the mainsail was tbe Town Hall last Tnursday evening before 
taken in. She stood on the port tack for a quite a large and appreciative audience by 
board to thy Cowal bh->ra with the waves Prof. Scott of the N. B. University, who aho 
lashing over her frequently. Iu mid-chanuel lectured on “The Legends of the Rhine” in 
the t-qualle were felt in all their intensity, the High Sehool hall on Friday afternoon, 
and great, stubby sea» were knocked up all Ou Friday evening,Mr. Jas. Vroom, of St. 
around. From being on the top of one huge Stephen, lectured in the school ball on How 
wave ahe plunged forward, and at once Plante prepare for Winter, his talk on that 
returned down at the stern, the aeas com- eubjeot being one of the leading featuies of 
pletely burying her after part. She settled last week’s specialties, 
down at once and sank Mr. Clark and hi* Oo Saturday a field excursion was made to 
two yachtsmen struggled clear into the Burnt Church in the Miramiohi Steam 
water, and soon help in the shape of Mr. T.
G." Wotherspoon’s 20 tonner Tigris 
along, her skipper lowering a boat with tbe 
utmost despatch. Mr Clark and Mr. Bruce 
were safely got on board, but Gilmor was 
quite dead when picked up. A lifebelt had 
been thrown to him, which be caught bold 
of, but he was swept along and covered by 
the broken water and apparently suffocated.
The rescued men, with the body of Gilmour, 
were put on board Mr. R. S. Allan’s steam 
yacht Torfiida. Mr. Clark, especially was 
in a very exhausted condition, but with tbe 
attention .he received on board the Torfrida 
he recovered in the eouree of the day.
G oat praise ia due to the smart yachtsmen 
of the Tigris for their plucky work, in which 
there was very considerable danger. Waves 
broke frequently over their tioy craft, and 
on occasions it looked odds oo its swamping.
The Maltos was built this year by Robert
son to design* of Mylue.” *

Peaches,
Gooseberries,Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. Parker, of New 

York, are visiting Mirsmichi fnends^Mr. 
Parker was ж gue»t of honor at an^nting 
party on Saturday on Commodore Milier’a 
gasoline yacht, John W.

Mr. Wm. F.ett, who ia chief of the Rend- 
Avery Railway ticket printing department, 
Boston, ia visiting hie old home in Nelson, 
hcc- mpamed by Mrs Flett. The Advanck 
office, whtrie Mr. Flett learned tbe art of 
pnnnng, had a pleasant call from him on 
Fiidey last. His many fiieuds are glad of 
hie continued prosperity.

Alderman Snowball left yesterday for • 
trip to Tracsdie.

John Stuart, E q., of Hamilton, Ont., ie 
in town.

Mr. Albert Sweezsy, of Melrose, Mass., 
ie viaitiog hie old home, Nip au.

Hon. Premier Tweedie went to Fredericton 
yesterday where a meeting of members of 
the government ie tak ng place.

Plums,
Pineapple

A Taehtiag dlaas er.
■ іTHE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.m /• A recent Glsigow paper brings the follow

ing account of a fatal yachting experience in 
which a cousin of Mr. Corry Clark, of New
castle, nearly lost his liU.

One of tbe most lamentable accidents that

Belle-Isle, Sieier Laura, Aoiriemy of Our 
La ly ot Suows, Csmpbellioo, N. B.

Baiden, Sietsr Margaret, 8. Michael’s 
Acideiny, Cnsth-m. N. B.

B nu, M, K., Douglaetown. N. B.
Baxter, J. McG., M. D„ Chatham N. B. 
Bailey, Mus L. Fredericton, N. B.
Beaaon, F* Chaiham, N. B.
Bot-hner, R 8. Paradise, N. S. 
heiley, L. W., L. L. D., F. R. S. C., 

Frederiutou, N. B.
Bailey, H. Bond,

І
ПН.АТН А1УГ; 2sT_ ZB.Chatham, July 21, 1903.?
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Worms through loss of appetite, tits, eleep- 
leesoeaa aud paint. Give McLeaa’s Vege
table Worm Syrup, the original and genuine. 
Always Safe, Pleasant and Effectual ; many 
years in uae; always satisfactory. Get the 
genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup.

MANY CHILDREN SUFFER has ever happened to a racing yacht on the 
Clyde occurred off Inoellan yesterday 
forenoon, when, during a Hero* sou’ west 
gale, the 19 foot cotter Valtu*, belonging to 
Mr. Robert Claik (of Messrs Clark & Service, 
shipowners, Glasgow), foundered and sank, 
a yachtsman belonging to Sandbank, named 
Gilmoni, being drowued, and Mr. Chwk, 

I owner, with his firt-t hand, Robert Bruce, 
having very narrow escapes. It had been

Fredericton Exhibition
Agricultural and Industrial Fair and Live Stock Show.

OPEN TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
Fredericton, N. B.. September 21st to 26th, 1903,

/ Fredericton, N. B. 
Bailey, Geo. W. „ „
Curry, S eter 8. J. St. Michael’s Academy, 

Chatham, N; B.
Campbell, W. R., M. A., Truro, N. 8. 
CarinauV, Maggie L. Chelmsford, N.B. 
Cox, Puiltp, Ph. D., Chatham, „
Cr ppe, Nora,
Cassidy, Mamie F.
Doyle, Sister Anne, St. Miehael’s Acad

emy, Chatham, N.B 
Еіііи, Muriel, Chatham, N. B.
E lis, M. A. Beatrice L., Duaktown, N B. 
Fenchy, Sister Loueia, Academy ol Our 

Lady of Snows, Camptailton, N. B*
Fraser, B. Man ion, Chatham, N. B. 
Forsyth, Van. Archdeacon,Chatham, N.B, 
Flood, M*b-*1 J.
Freeze, Rdph 8 J.,

,

Seed FiiMaar
The Moncton Tunas says :—Local fisher

men admiied a very tine catch of trout intended that Valtos should take part in the 
exhibited in the Canadian express office rdCe f°r the Clyde 19-24 foot class at 

The catch was the Wemyse Bay yea>erd»y, but koking to the 
state of the weather none of her cla»e

THE LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT EXHIBITION TO 
BE HELD IN NEW BRUNSWICK THIS YEAR.

The only place in the Maritime Provinces where Gorman’s Cele
brated High Diving Horses, and the Famous Alabama Troubadours 
cun be seen this season.

Automobile Races, Bicycle Races, Horse Races and Athletic contests. 
Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Railways and Steamboats. 
All entries should be addressed to the Secretary, who will furnish 

Prize Lists, Entry Blanks, and any further information on application.
W. S. HOOPER, 

Secretary.

Saturday morning, 
prod net of a trip to the B.rtibog by D-. 
MoCulley, Messrs. A. H. Newman, E- W 
G van and G. W. Maddison, and were pro
nounced by all who saw them to be the 
finest lot of speckled beauties brought into 
the oity this season. Tbe fhh ranged from 
three quarters of a pound to three and a 
half pounds, and the total weight shown wsa 
about aixty or seventy pound». Besides 
the sport of such a good catch the party had 
s most delightful trip up the Bsrtibog under 
the guidance of Mr. Job а Соопзії, the far 
famed fisherman aud hunter. The party 
went up the Bartibog some sixteen miles 
and spent a couple of days io the heart of 
the wood*. The Bartibog is a beautifully 
wooded stream and the trip up and down, 
whioh was made in a boat hauled by a euan 
of horses, wss a delightful one indeed. The

Board of Trade-
Chatham Board of Trade held a meeting 

yesterday and diacuvatid the subject of 
receiving the representative» of the Boards 
of Trade of the E.npire who are to pass 
through and be entertained in the Maritime 
Provinces io three parties in August next. 
After discuatioo it was decided, oo motion 
of Mr. D. G. Smith, to leave the making of 
arrangements in the matter io the hands of 
a committee, consisting of Hon. J. B. Snow, 
ball, Jaa. Niool (President aud Secretary, 
respectively, ex officio) W. 8 Loggie, R. A. 
Murdoch, W.B. Snowball aud M. S. Hockeu, 
with power to add to their number. An 
effort will probably be made, in conjunction 
with the Newcastle Board, te have the 
representatives of both boards join io giving 

ine McLeau’s Vegetable Worm Syrnp. the visiting delegates a shot excursion on 
Mothers know the value of this old and the river, their special train meantime

Hay, Geo. U., D. So., F, R. S. C1, St. , 
John, N. B.

Hall, Sister Gertrude, St. Miohael'e 
Academy, Chatham, N. B.

Hudson, E. Annie, S.-uth Nelson, N. B. 
Hockeu, M. S., Chatham,
Hutchison E., Douglaetown,
Loggie, B Jeu M., Chatham,
Mitchell, D. L, Fredericton,
Manning, Sarah, St. John,
Matthews, F G.,
Matthews, Mrs. F; G 
Merserean, Ethel L, Doaktown, N. B. 
Mowat, Margaret, Chatham, м
Mu d -ch, R. A., h h
Magee, Mabel,
Mereereau, C. J., Doaktown, N. B.
Meree eau, Geo. W., h h
Ma«e«, Wm. H., Pb. D., Parraboro, N. 8. 
Masterton, R. B., Rt-xtoo,
McLean, K. I. В , Cuatham,
McKay, A. M., h 
McKay, Elizabeth K , St. Jehn,
McIntosh, Lizzie S., Chatham 
McIntosh, Jae., h
McBeath. Mias E M., St. John,
McKay, Ella J., St. John,
Noble, Ruby, Hardwicke,
O’Ketffe, Siater Eliza, St.

Academy, Chatham, N. B.
Patterson, Ward H , Fredericton, N B. 
Patterson. Mrs. S. B., Truro, N S.
Phelan, Margaret J., Chatham, N. B. 
Owen*, J. Frank, St. John, ••
Robinson, E eanor, n „
Ryan, May A., Chatham, ••
Stothart, Jessie G ,
Stead, Geoffrey,
St. Stanislaus, Sister, St. Miohael'e

Acaden.y, Chatham.
Sinclair, H Ernest, Milltowo, N. B. 
Snowball, Mbs L. M., Chatham, N. B. 
Snowbal1, Miss L„ II II
Steiliog, Sadie, Fredericton, n
Smith, D. G., Chatham, N. B.
Stswart, J. L. h h
Salter, Carrie, n n
Suowball, Hie Honor J. В ,Chatham, N.B. 
Seaman, J. D., Ch’towu, P. E. I.
Smith, Lanla S., Chatham, N. B,
Soott, A. Melville, Ph. D., F’too, N. B. 
Stothart, Thos., St, John,
Sweeziy, Reuby M.,Lower Napan, ••
Tapley. Fl- rence L., Marysville, u
Turner, Josephine, Truro,
Tweed!*, L. J„
Thomp»oo, E , St, John, н
Tuttle, M. Ц., Bleckville, ..
Vroom. J , St. Stephen, u
WaUh, Rev. Mother, 8t. Michael’s Acad- 

emy, Chatham, N. B.
Walsh. Siater E len, St. Michael’s Acad, 

emy, Chatham, N. B.
Wild, Rosamond, Hyde Park, M*e#.
Wild, Mrv. Leurs, і. н
Wright, Victoria C., Chatham, N. В.

Dental Notice :—Dr. Vaughau’e office 
will be ekeed on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing to hie duties ss dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 
presence at that ioetitntion.

Hotel*—Mr. R. Flanagan, who has leased 
the Bowser house, which haa been moder
nised. is to conduct it aa a first rate hotel. 
It onght to have a large pationage, especially 
Lorn tourists.

JOHN A. CAMPBELL, M. P. P„ 
President.

ment which cleared my skin. Ae the result 
of Ferrozone I have a clear healthy oom- 
plexiou and can recommend it to all other 
women similarly aff oted.”

Another yonng lady well known in 
■oeiety circles of Springfield, who derived 
exceptional benefit from Ferrozone, says* “I 
feel it my duty to make knowu the value of 
Ferrozone. My trouble was poor, weak 
blood, and as a consequence my lips were 
pallid, and my cheeks had no color. 1 
wasn’t at all etrong and required a bracing 
tonic. Ferrozone soon brought color to my 
cheeks, improved my appetite and made me 
stronger than 1 had beeu for year*. I favor 
Ferrozone because it ie so simple to take aud 
works so quickly.”

Just one Ferrozone tablet at meals—that’s 
all. Easy to take, sure to cure, and not 
expensive. Better use Ferroz me and be 
beautiful and strong like ethers that employ 
this splendid tonic. Price 50c. per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, at all druggists or by 
mail from Tbe Ferrozone Company, King
ston, Got. Don't fail to get a supply of 
Ferrozone to-day.

MISS E. F. LYONTmro, N. S.
[AStiO ’I ATE OP THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

OF MUhlC, GOLD AND 8ÎLVER MEDALIST. 
ORGANIST S. MARY’8 CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B.jNavigation Company’s steamer “Alexandra,” 

which it ia needless to say was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. The historical interest 
centering in that locality, its present attrac
tions ae a summer resort, its Indian mission 
and church, the beautiful altar of which as 
well ae other objects and scenes in tbe 
vicinity were photographed, made the 
Saturday's outing a remarkable one iu tbe 
Summer School’s experiences.

Concert Planiste and teacher of Piano, Pipe 
Orsan, Theory Ac.

CLASSES IN THE ABOVE SUBJECTS TO 
BE FORMED ATONCE FOR THE FALL TERM. 

Studio: H. Mary’s S. S. Room.
Applications for terras, etc., to 

Paul’» Rectory, ihe “Advaucs’'
•‘Commercial’' office.

Parreboro, N. S.DON’T BE DECEIVED. Get the genn-
outing in itself was one not soon to be 
forgotten, bot it was made donbly interest
ing by the many tales of adventure related 
by Mr. Connell, who is known as one of the 
best authorities on fith and game in New 
Brunswick.”

.
N. B.well-tried remedy. running around to meet them at Chatham 

station and conveying them thence on their 
schedule route to Fredericton, whence they 

I go by the river to St. John.

be made at S. 
office and the

Mb Lester, representing Messrs. Mc
Dougall, who are interested in the contract 
for Cnatham’s pumping plant, is in town. 
We understand that during his visit he will 
make sn effort to aecure an amicable 
settlement with the tow* authorities of the 
pending dispute over the pump contract.

іObituary.I NEWS AND NOTES. The annual service in connection with the 
Summer School of Science was held in S. 
Mary’s chapel, Chatham, on Sunday morn
ing last at 11 o’clock. The service which 
was largely attended aud appropriate to the 
occasion consisted of Morning Prayer, Litsny 
and Sermon by tbe Rector, Veo. Archdeacon 
Forsyth, who preached from the text: Rom. 
Chap. 1: V.20: "For the invisible things 
of Him from the creation of the world are 
clearly seen, being understood by the things 
that are made, even Hie eternal power and 
Godhead ; so that they are without excuse."
The music, whioh was an attractive feature 

of the service, was as follows:

M.S.N.CO.Mr. Joseph Windsor, one of the oldest ( 
and most widely knowu mercantile men of | 
the North Shore, died on Tuesday afternoon i 
of last week at the residence of hie son, 
George, at Miscou Harbor, Gloucester 
county. Mr. Windsor bad been in failing 
health for a year or more sod lately took up 
his residence at Miscou Harbor. He was 
born at Oswestry, County Sbropshiie, 
England, in 1819 and was the first to intro
duce the successful cauning of all kinds of 
fish iu this part of the country. He was 
very sucoeesful io hie career and several of 
his sons are now carrying on the business 
which he founded in the different parts of 
northein New Brunswick. Mr. WTndeor 
was a member of the Methodist church. He 
built èt mostly bis own exoenne the church 
•t Dalhousie. He waa a gre*t temperance 
worker, doing everything paisible io further 
the cause. Mr. Wiudsoi was twice married. 
Niue children survive: Mrs. Fisher, wife of 
Rev. G. W. P.bher, Milltowu, _N. В : John 
Windeor, Petit Rocher: J.F. Wiud*or, New 
Mills; C. S. W.ndsor, Vancouver; J, W.

: Windeor, Montre «І; A. E. Windier and

Michael’s
Two cannon, thirty-two pounders, will 

soon be added to the fortifications of Freder
icton along the river bank, having been 
secured from St. John by Governor Suow
ball.

The Harmsworths of London are being CHEAP
Excursion Rates

TO THE SEASHORE
—ON —

STR. ‘ALEXANDRA’

announced by tbe papers as making big 
purchases in Newfoundland for the purpose 
of establishing their proposed pulp and 
pApçu^Uote there. We have the beet of 
rsasclUfor stating that the aonouecement* 
io that connection are entirely unauthorised.

F.fbeen Christian Brothers from St. 
Pierre, M q., who were obliged to close 
their schools sno leave the island as the 
result of the French Uw, arrived at Sydney, 
Wedne»day. Tbe brothers were bound to 
Montreal aud New York.

Wanted—Eaithful Person to Travel
Unnsual Samm»r Weather.for well established bouse, in a few countie?, 

calling ou retail merchants and agent*. 
L««al territory. Salary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week in cash and 

advanced. Position permanent.

3VEA.KH.IHÎ3D. COMMENCING
The summer, so far, has beea marked by 

unuHUally low temperatures end the last 
fortnight, especially, has bronght us more 
disagreeable weather than any corresponding 
period for several years. Rain waa the rule 
up to Tuesday, Sunday night brought 
heavy wind and lightning with loud 
thunder. Monday afternoon’s gale was an 
exceedingly heavy one from the N. N. E. 
Trees were blown down or had their branch-

JULY 1ST 1903.A New York despatch of Monday says : — 
“After to-day’s race between Reliance, 
Constitution and Columbia, in which the 
fermer boat again demonstrated her snperioi- 
ity over the other two, the challenge com
mittee of the Ntw York Yacht Club select
ed Reliance aa tbe defender of the America’s 
cup. It was also decided to discontinue the 
trial races as the committee did not feel that 
more were neceaiary. There were present 
at the meeting Commodore Bourne and 
Meaara Forbes, Cormack and Robinson, of 
the cup committee, as well as C. O'iver 
Isklin, managing owner of Reliance, E- D. 
Morgan, of Columbia, and August Belmont 
of Constitution."

Processional....................................... Hymn 160.
Venite, Chant 265.......... Monk & tinker.
Special Paalra CIV, Chaut 169, н 
Te Ddum...
Beuedictus .

At the residence of the bride's father, TabueinUc, 
22ud July, by Rev. Jarnns R. MtcK iv, Presbyteriau 
minister, George McLem to Alma Wishart.

making the usual calls as pnr Time Table, and in 
addition will call Hunt Unurch ' twice every week 
day, giving passenger» fur Rm nt Gnur -n from 4 to 
6 houm on the beach on M ludaya, Wednesday and 
Fridays, aud from 1 to 2 hour* or t.ho beach on 
Tuesday», Thursday» aud Saturday»: and 
ger» for B*v du Vin :■$ to 4 hour.» on Tuesdays. 
Thursday» and Saturday».

expenses
Busine»a aueoeaeful and ruahiog. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

,.. . .Jackson. 
.. Woodward. At the Presbyterian Manse. Tahuslntac, 27th July, 

by Rev James R. MacKay. Frank H. Loggie to 
Minnie A. Cassidy, Burnt Chu ch.(Solo: Mie» tiurchill.)

Hymn 170.
Hymn 168.
Organ : Fantasia de Concert,

(O Sanetiseiraa) Frederick Lax op. 29.
Organ: Offertory ... ............... Jules Griaon.
Recessional......................................... Hymn 601.

The ohuruh was handsomely decorated

N. B.Stbandpd : — The Lunenborg, N, S., 
schooner "VViaMe” which had been bought 
by the W. S. Loggie Company while 
stranded and leaky at Sbippegao, and had 
beep fl/yated by means of empty сжькв. wag 

*)Wed towards Chatham by the "Leigh
J.” onMonday, when the crew eet toll, «od . ц .
th. ,.M.l ь.ш,( w.terloKged, rolled o,.r joeorg. Wiodeor, М мт Н.гЬог; B.uj.m o 

' Windsor, Dalhourie, and Caleb W .ndsor,
San Francisco. The remains were forwaidad 
to Dalhousie for intf-nneot,

WANTED Excursion Tickets good for day of 
issue only.

Fare for round trip, 35c,

N. S. 
Chatham, N. B. The largely Increasing demtntl forei torn from them. Duka atreet, west of 

Henderson,wae strewn with the debris of the f 
old willows on the Blake property aud the j plants and flowers.

per apd

First-Class Fruit Trees and 
Bushes, Ornamental and 

Shade Trees,

I
excepting on SATURDAYS, whenair wa» tided with the whirling** 

other litter which aoine of the VVete 
stoiekeepertetill deposit along that thorough
fare, Mr. Barclay Wyse’s yacht, “Avis,” 
wa» blown from her moorings and went 
a*hore in the West End cove. The pilot 
schooner, "Piiitceas Louise,” lying at anchor 
oo the north side of tbe Miramichi, opp isite 
Chatham, broke ground, and, 
unstopped mainsail blowing lop»e, dragged 
over to the south side of the river, bringing 
up against the Ruddock Foundry wharf,
Mr. Tweedie’a steam yacht “VVenonab" bad 
a rough time of it at her moorings in the 
bight formed by the upper Fouodry and 
Watt wharves, which was fully exposed to 
the fnrioue wave». She was, however, 
taken hold of by the tog St, Audrew, and 
towe4 tq щ qtfqr b?rÇh the north shore. I (larqed doctor's well-informed manner,

і There waa to haje heep a complimentary 
A frtfynt d.Bp.tch el -pee,day qje і- I on the'rir.y on Moed.y, «iv.n ou

A heavy north to northeast gals.

I At the regular evening service the musical 
! programme was ae follow# : FARE WILL BE 25c-лп<і wa.

Treo.die beach, where ahe la again atnoded. 
It ia iiopwl that ahe may be egam got off, 
Settiog aeil oo a waterlogged .eaael ia a new 
*nd tia.parating kind ol aeamaoship lor tbe

driven ashore with sails set, on
Processional......................................
Magnificat........................................
Nunc Uimittia..................................
Ant hem; "Now the day ia over,’ 

(Solo : Mrs. Searle.)

Hymn 166 

.... Marks.

>u Bushoi, Climbing Vines, Нміцвн etc makes 
it ueowiaarv to secure MORE MEM to reprs- 

. nt us We wo'ild like to hear from any honest 
intelligent man desiring »ts*.|y,paying employment. 

Wc train you at our own expense

from Newcastle, D<mgla»towu, Chatham or 
Logglevllle.

The deatle Boafctova Brutm- Provincial Rifle Association Matches 
at Sussex.

The provincial rifie matches are to take 
pbee at Suast-x m August, commencing on 
Tuesday, the 19 h, and will l*st three days. 
At the meeting of the executive committee 
recently, tbe programme for the matches 
wa* agreed upon and will aboitly be issued.

The opening shots will be nred in the 
nursery match, in which the prize*, includ
ing Colonel Loggie’» cup, was restricted to 
poppetifpre who have not hitherto been at 
tfie top of І)»» |letg.

Then tbe regular aeries pf matches t^lll 
f,ll.,w, viz., the Dotpville, the shot for the 
old Fnnce of Wales cup, and the association, 
the ranges and utbor copfiitioo» being ae

The “Alexandra” ia au excellent excursion boat, 
:eneed to carry 31*7 pASstuvjeri. Коли for prom- 

dancing.
ement to furnish

Under the heading $ “Women Quarrel 
of Вв»єЬаіі at Boieetowu and

ad mg and dancii 
It la the ialeutiiHymn 165.

Organ : Offertory 
with hey Recessional...........

STONE & WELLINGTON,
“Canada's Greatest Nurseries," Toronto,

interest of owners. itiou of the management 1 
Tuesdays and Thursday».PIMPLES SPOILED........... Batiste,

.., Hymn 295. 
Organ : “The Silver Trumpet»,”,-Rimfault.

Misa Emile F, Lyon efficiently presided at 
the organ at both lervicee,

over a game
Mosic Lessons .Miss Lyon, who baa ю come to blow»,” the Fredericton Gleaner of 

efficiently discharged tbs dettes of organist ot
flt. Mary’s obureb, Ubathem, for some time | «.gome of the ladies at Doaktown and 
past, ie now spending • holiday time at- her , p0jelt0wo are great baseball enthusiast», аз 
home in Charlottetown. She ia deairous, ; ip-»* e|r:»$ent l«ast week when a ball team 
when ahe returns to Chatham, ot ео<.ег$и ç0rçpOged of ft >ie»towu yonng

the work of music teacniug *ud w.ll ! fmm Poaktqvn an4 defeated them by a

an orchestra oil

Meals anil Relrolmients on 
board at Reasonable Rates

Good Hotel Accommodation,
HER BEAUTY.

pi іуе 1 a On Monday „suing Dr. Biiley ol th. N. A Belle of Kingaton

“or: .„а
by Oeing

Sea Bathing, Deep Sea and 
Trout Wishing

upon
t.ke pnpiU. either iingly or io oU«««, oo ,,ore „f ÿg to The g.nia too|i уЬца «6 
the pieno-forl. snd p.pHr3'B- The fill ti,c yof.ater.’ pioujc, Bometowo. 
term will b# one el tea w«4. sod the fee. •■The Doikivwn b„yi were gotten pp 
gr.du.ted to th. reqirement» re.pectie.ly ні гв1і„гдіе„ .od looked rery 
single pupil". mnre thsa one m,unber of lhe h.ud-omo b.:ebiU suite, Tht|r i«<jy fri-ndi 
sum. family, sod clsise. — the letter being |rue home wer* proud of them end 

T-rm- will

r Tender for Building for Von- 
duçtor», Express Rooms, 

etc., at Moncton, N. B.
ical History of the St. Lawrence”—a deeply ( 
interesting theme, which was treated in the FERROZONE. STR. ‘MIRAMIOHI”nice iu their

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigns 1, 
and marked sn the outside “Tender for Buildi.i£ at 
Munctou,” will be received uutil,Г: ч tld" btdKz:r; monuay' t"e №i- div » auu,,st- i9“-

which broke out in horrid looking pimples. for the above mentioned work.
They were ugly red disfiguring blotches that Plana and specification may u# seen at the Office, 
ruined th, eppe.r.noe of my f.oe. I tried N'
•11 aorta of medicine, but the pimplee didn’t I All the ooudltiona of th» must be
. . . . ТГ a ! complied with.
leave. I wee recommended rerrotone and І ц pt/rriNOER,

Uener*l Manager.

been remodelled and І» especially 
the ep river Hervicu:

adapted f,ifin com
paring th-nn with members of the Boie town aconm- j the steamer “St, George” by Lt, Governor 

; aud Mrs. Snowball, but the adverse weather 
! of that afternoon compelled 1 a post

ponement. It took place, however, on 
Tuesday afternoon, and waa thorough
ly enjoyable. The deck was covered by 
a large awning and ether arrangement» 
for the comfort of the members of the School 
and other invited guests were in evidence.

^object to special arrangements, 
be made known on application at S'. Paul's 
Bectory. or the “Advasci” or -Com-

Until Further Notice: On Monday, Wudneidiy 
uings, excursion rate tor round trip- 

Uo 15 ceuts.
eomiiHiiclng with the trip 

, excursion rated to alt 
15 cent».

and Frldiy eve 
to Newwatle will

To Cure a Cold in One DayI Cur— Crip 
In Two D«ys.

< in Wed need 
leaving Neisou 
points for childi

S'uiciel” office».

to Bushvllle and rut urn, any 
Cuiidren unuer lii year», 10-

mei

K To Cure» Gold In One Dsy-
Lexstive Bromo Quioine T,birrs. AU 

drnggiite refund the money if if Ш!» to 
B, W. Grortfi «ignstor. і» on escb

Excursion rate 
afternoon, 15 cents.-

gave it a trial. I noticed an improvement ^‘onJtoc^N. B..
July 2Àth,‘

J. V. BULUCK, Manager.
July ,1st llKXl.•iter the second box, and kept up the treat- їж

+0K. 25c.
w
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